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TO M-. A. and wear that we *111 die to maintain them." all thenames at.nceo T will flfi ai
-- A scathing rebuke of English rule lu Ireland :the doaditione byforwarding.the names and

Hary I ttheto aidn ghtbell followed. The Rev. speaker did not forgéet .amuts -til the club 1s conipet&d. We
nud trulysher si, deatrlrtenc ta the toloomplment the Parnels and praise them have observei ltha ur piper ,le;If.possbl

A mOno bright and dear-thy One and twentieth for the zeal they had ever shownitile cause, more' popular with the ladieâ than/with the
yer He concluded with the fervently expressed other sex, and we appeal to the ladiesethora-

But nov ais past.and the sun's brigbt rays hope that. al no distant day the green flag fore, to use the gentle but irresistible pres-
Forever in-their sportive giee now shine; af Ireland might float -proudly frot ber nre of which they are .mistresses in Our ho-
And tbafdat aoiIoaud i-lavesodear - turrets and towers, and show to the half on their hubands, fathers, brothers and

world that Irishmen were free at list. Fa- sons, though for the matter of that we will
Oh, Mnystic charms that telthe taie, ther Graham speech moved the audience take subscriptions from themeelves and thoir
o a rnd eot 1t aest to its higbest pitch of enthusiasm. As ho sisters and cousins as well. Este for clubs of!Kefe'thy shrlaè-tblshirthday foe ut made allusion to Ireland and bis hopes of five or more, $1.00 por annum in advance.

Xueolind aay.aii ud;,w -t! fts freedom, the applause was deafening. In conclusion, we thank those of our friends
There it's mine to fondly greet thee, The firet portion of the programme being whob ave responded so promptly and so
On th one ao sdtwentlthYear; then concluded, the second, alter a few mo- cheerfully to our call for amounts due, and0a t; sday ta thea ho mest happy,
One of plesurs love aud cheer. mente' pause, was proceeded with. It was request those of them who have not, to follew

opened with a song from Mr. James Cromp- their example ut once.•May t yfuture passngsftlyuon. Miss Johnson thon gave the audience «POST" PRINTING & PTIBLISHING CO.rStranger ha ta grief sud pain,.i "ic,"la piano solo, foliaveti by Proiessor 71OAGS. AAAAnd while walklng down lIfe's volley Erin 741 CRAIGST., MONTREAL CANADA.
Uoa's true love may eover gain. Boucher, with a solo on the violin. The . -
May along life's partîng streamnet, hnt ting in order was an addrese by J. J. NO HOSPITAL NEEDED.
Waves of grace tiy hert o'erflow, Crrn, Q. (., . D. wae inruce No palatial hospitat needed for flop Bit-
And like sunny dewdrop sparkling by Pathlcr Lonergan. He began by paying ters patients, nar large salaried talented puf-Make thy sont more pure alon snow. a high tribute to Fatber Graham as an ora- frs to tell wat flop Bitters will do or cure,g
May thy true heart ever follow, tor and true-hearted Irishman. lt had been as they tell their own.story by their certain
And to Gods sweet cal respond,b is privilege, he said, to be present during and absolute cures at home.-New York Inde-'Midat tire temples af tndy troubles, tIre past veok vilen the young Irisir boys
Prot Hlm ne'er, o i ner abscond. te Montreae ver beinghexamined in the
May thattheart that flows withI llfeblood, various branches of study, and proving to the IRIiE CENSUS RETURNS.
Ever guide thee on thy way ; outside world that the talents of their LONDON, July 2.-The canous returns areTilt the eternat skies thas britten lorefathrs, had beau but transplanted fron particularly interesting as regards Ireland. iTiti tiret dav af i leavcan'm day. the bank s of the Shannon to those of tbe St. The returns since the Union in 1801 are as s
May the Lamb, whom thon shalt follow, Lawrence. There was a great future in store follows :-1801, 5,395,000 ; 1811, 5,937,000;; iRaide Ohbe ta b hrightest rean; for the Irish and French-Canadians in this 1821, 6,801,000 ; 1831, 7,767,000; 1841, 8,175>-rMAnd, wiih ccown mare purs titan diatnnd, cuty
Place thee spotiess with the blessed. country, where they lad beau cast ashore by 000. The came the famine years, when over

t tbe providence of God for his mysterous 1,5C,000 perished of hunger and disease, or i
his fo h tver prid wish ee, ends. Both are progressing onward and up- fied to escape them. The population t

And with loves true pati andunion ward. IL le to be seen lu thoespiendld ba in 1851 was 6,552,000 ; in 1861, 5,798,-
iEls, oh his, forever stray., in which wo now stand, built On a spot 0n 000 ; ]871, 5,411,000, and in 1881, s

Take dear friend, this bock of frlandship, which but a few yeara ago we couldnot boat accordlng to tho returns just issued,D
ake oh. take tihis Sacred Heart, of a Church. To whom,' continued the 5,160,000, sbhowing a decrease.during the ast i

Blend ilt with one other oiy,v speaker, c do we owe such signs and tokens forty years of no less than 3,000,000 soue. luWhich from thine shall never part- of progress? To Fathers Salmon, Hogan, some districts, in Connaught and Munster, y
Chatham, N. B., March 5h, 1881. STELLA. Dowd, and lut, buto ntt east, to our Reverend whole villages are almost depopulated ; in ail vFather James Lonergan. When he looks the population has been terribly thinned out. tupon this hnge structure ho need not close la West Cork, on the vast estate of the oT1 IMARYS HALLS bis ayes like the prophet and wait for death, Countess of Kingston, at Mitchelstown, there qbut exclainm: " Now I begin to live, for the are two hamlets absolutely deserted. Thedearest wish of my heart bas been accom- littlevillage of Enock, County of Mayo, where b
HEl INAUGUR rlON-A SUC0ESSFUL plished." Solid as the piliars of this huge the Virgin Mary is said to have appeared, de

CONCERT AND ELOQUENT building are, and solid sis the masouryof its contained 600 souls in 1841 ; to-day, exclusive p
ADRESSES. huge stones, they are not more solid thin the of the pilgrims, there are not 30 alil told. The fiRev. Father la the esteem and love of bis Limerickreturns tell a similar story--the roof-

Long before the appointed tour for the con eg Aioc Crompton favored the indience tree fallenl l upon the cabin, roofiess toue- uomencement ai the inaugural concert, with ie beanutifl ballad "tCome uitanh mente, the market-cross broken, grass grow- ft
tot ing in the streets, the silence of desolition. M

ight p.m. last Tuesday week, the magnifi- garden, Mande," and followed witTthe favor- In scores of baronies, in the West and South, o
ent hall of St. Mary's Churcb, corner ofito "Killarne," (Blo). M . Tnudel sang nearly ail the young mon and women have n
'anet and Craig streets, was crowded to ifs Pu iete" dlu goati seoantitheas gode ta America or England; those left to rc

Pllescapcit era t ococud to programme witn a tilt the land are oid people, who prefer to die soiiest capsoity. TIre piatfocm opposite tho piano sla. where thoir fathers died. In soma parishes, ti
iwo main entrances was elegantly adorned Mayor Beaudry, at the earnest request of the poorbouse contains almost as many w
sith ilaga and banners. In the centre, below those present, delivered a few congratulatory people as there are outside of IL. The cousus oe1 Welcome" printed in blazing gas jets, was reinarks touching the great work accom- returns do not, however, show the full extent ro
large portrait of Father Simon Lonergan, plishod by Father Lonergan. In conclusion, of the depopalation. At least 120,000 agri- she parish priest. There vere present n he Ire heartfly thanked the audience for their cultural laborers cross to England and Scot- pi
iatform the Rev. Fathers James and Simon treatment of him, and the applauEe with land every year for the arvest ; they live in ea
onergan, Graham, Lemoyne, Dugas, Dufault, wich they greted him. Ireland, but Ireland doesmot provide them vacier, Aubry, Picotte, Guilbeaualt and Cabot, Mr. Conraol followed with a few words of with their living. u
is Honor Mayor Beaudry, Messrs. Coursol, like import. itamher0Ivnui
yan and TaliIon, M.PW.', J. J. Curran, Q. C., Father Lonergan thon thanked the gentle- REMARKABLE EXPLOITS OF A heb.D., Mr. F. B. McNamee, President St. men on the platform for thoir presence, and WOMAN. triatrick'e Society Mc. culsald, President then ns for their kindness d uring the batir, WENPRESENTs ER DELIGHTED HUsAND WITH int. Bridgef's Total Abstinence anti leuefit sud thon dociarodtihie ovenings enterfalu- itENT BEl)LttE)ltbRN WTU u
ociety; Mr. J. D. Quinn, President St. ment finishedi, all departing well oatisfied EVEN GIRL BABIES AT ONE TIME-THEY ALL lai
nn's T. A. & B Society; Mr. J. Byrne, with what ther tad seen and heard. HAVE ULUE EYEs AND ALL LOOK VERY 15cH1 c
resident St. Patrick's lenovolent Society -Professor Wilson, who presided t the ALER.
r. M. Shaikey, President St. PatrIck's Tem- piano, deserves special mention for the man- Louiavillo , Kye., June 20.--A few day since Tr
erance Society ; and Messrs. Coyie, Quinn, ner in which ho poformed bis part of the the Courier-Jcournal containeti a speoial fram
oherty and Kavanagh, advocates. evening's entertainment. ifs Nas-ville correspondent ta the effect ftaL M
The Rev. Father James Lonergan oed a woman residing in Jackson County, that tIrh

ho concert with abrtState, bad given birth to sovon children ut i
e caidc th hbia so inaugurai speech.a one time. The correspondent to-night tele- an

it, h li am vs n down graphe that Lifer the first child was bornt the leLe programme, lho foit as if hoe muet havo a THE M EIUF Il 111113i] FORII1901.painsaoflabour stili continuoti. An exami- voj
and in it, boncs is addressing the audience. usin oninuetill cninued.can h erail
On this evening." ho proceeded, "rthe nation convinced the physician that there
evolves on me a heavy, but nevertheless n The TRux WIrNEss has within the past were two instead of one, and the wonman was the
nspeakably pleasant duty, the task of wel- year made an immense stride in circulation soon delivered of a second-child both girls. oni
ming you ail to St. Mary's Hall, below and if tho testimony of a large number ofOur' The physician gave directions as to the care yo
. Marys Church. My feelings are too grest subscribers ie nott to fiattering it ma also of both mother and children, and prepared to anc
ho oxpreaed. Thongh nef su Ir!elman daima atritie orai impremot. take his leave. Before reaching hie borse at so
birth Ir ne in hougnt ant feeling. cTis a the age of genral impravement the gate ho was recalled, and delivered the lite

ext te ruy God and my religion, beleved, and the Taux WzrmEss will advance with it .woman of another girl baby. Againte phy- i
rice beloved Ireland, holds place in my Newapapers are starting up around us on ail sician took his leave, and was eagain recalled, fro'
art. It ehalt always warm to It in -trouble aides with more or less pretensions to public bringing to light another girl baby. This sec
id in sunshine. Though my loyalty-to my favor, somea of them die ln their tender in- was considered remarkable, and the physician was
untry may ot bcebsown after the manner fancy, some aof them die of disease of the as greatly puzzled over the matter, Be, ball
many others, itl is as deeply root2d there beart after a few years, while others, though however, congratulated the husband on bis of
in the most enthusiasetic. Never has, or the fewest in number, grow stronger as they gond fortune and departed for home. He 0 l

nld, anyone wish for the freedom anUd hap- advance in years and root themselves ail the hadnotgone more than half n mile before he upc
nées of the brightest spot on earth with more firmly in public esteem, which iln fact was overtaken by the excited huaband of the ing'
ore earnestness than I. My heurt ls their Ilie. However, we may critifise womau who in breatlessaste informed thi
robs with srow to ese her Darwins theory asapplied to thespecies thers hiu that thre was still another chlrd to bei lov
rob with pain. My programme le e no doubt itholde good in newspaper enter- born. Hastening back the physician arriver toa
t emigration. It laisreland for-the Irish, prises, it ls the dittest which survives. Th en tme to aid in delivering the woman of her ma
th Its religion and its freedom restored. It TRuE WIrNass bas survived a generation o fifth child. The physician was then prevail- the
ay not ho accomplisbed without auûering mon ail but two years, and it is now what we ed on by the huisband and father to stay cha
id pain, but let all remetnber that 'home can may term an established fact. during the remainder of the night. He was Cha
ver b replaced.' In conclusion the rev. But we want to extendits usefulness and ot silow to accept the invitation and sat down I
utleman esaid it was iis happy lot to wel- its circulation still further, and we want its to wait developments. In the course of fil- sean
me all prosent to St. Mary'a Hall, on the friend ta assist us if they believe this jour- teen or twenty minutes ho was again called self
e of a spot which had once been the most nal to be worth $1.50 a year, and we think to tha bedside of the woman and very soon chai
d-forsaken place in Montreal. « Yes, ladies the> do. We would like to impress upon the sixth child was breathing the breath of lie i
d gentlemen, let us thank -God that we thoir memories that the Tias WITNsss life. Morning dawned and the doctor took dise
et to-night in a thoroughly Irish bail, as witheut exception the cheapest papier of its bis teave, having had no sleep during the Tht
will romain until the walls Of the building clas oun this continent night. He threw himself across the bed on hou
o in on it?' Throughont hie eloquent re- It was formery two dollars .per annum in his arrivai at home, and was soon sound ply i
rks Father Lonergan was greeted with con- the country and two dollars and a balf n the asleep. About 8 o'clock, he was aroused by lost
nous burets of applause. it was evident city, but the present proprietors having taken his wifeowho stated that Mr. B--was at the turi
t ho bad the hbearts of bis hearers and had charge of itin the hardest of times, and know- gate and wanted to soe him Immediately. gus
ched them lu their tenderest feelings. ing that to many poor people a reduction of " What .is the matter now ?" asked the doctor, stot
Father Lonergan, who acted in the capa- twenty or twenty-five per cent would mean "cMary appeurs ta ho going to---you know." ui
Y of master of ceremonies, thon introduced >mAething and auld not only onable tire replied Mr. B -. "iWhat i another one 7" flat,
ofessor Perreanlt, mUa opened the muBical aid suhscribe te retuin IL but nov ons 10oexclmime Linodoctor excitodly. "T.hot's lb," I p
t ai tins concert by playiag a mragnificent suroal themelv-es untier tins reduction, tIrs> said Mrc. B., wlth asmile spreading his mourth holi
rt ure au Lhe piano. Ho vas .encored, 'but havo ne roeauo ta regreL it. Fac what Lino> last fromr ear ta sac. TIre doctor mounted hie y'ou

Line cule huai been -established thnaL ne eue mu>' tirs> gainedin au nother, snd they> horse anti vas soon attre touese ai Mr. B. tha
ores shnouldi ho allevwed, fine audiience bat assistedi tire introduction it Catinalic Ho vas too lite, howvever, lo be afian>' service, l'ill
wait untlilue second part cf tins pro- famailles throughnout Canada anti tIre Unitd as th sevoufth childi, a girl, vus born a fev B
murs for a chance fa heur tire Prafesar States ai a Catholic piper whni vould de- minutes proviens fa bis arrnvaI. Ties dootor at
in. Miss Alice Crompton follovedi, anti fond tiroir relIgion sud their rigirts. remained about theo promises duing tire resL a,
g fis" Lst Rose ai Eummer." Mr. T. The Taux WTNEnse le too cheap te ofler of Lino day, but bis services more nef again plat
toi then favored fine auiedtco withk" Les prominums or " chromos " as aninducoment t o neded. Tino gentleman vina matis fine save finatL
eaux"(Faure) receiving flattecing plndt- subrscribers, ev-eu if tins> behreved in tiroir statoement, sud IL ls almost lu lais exact mords, ,,

rom the lieses. Mr. TPrude! was fol- otliciacy. In goes simpi>y an ifs merita as n say ho Iras seen tUe serena babiEs sevoral t v
et b>' Professor F. Boucher, withn a viella journal, anti IL is for LIre people te judge ti mes, sud virile not large, veighing from stro!
c. MisseJonson thon 'foot possession ai whetinor tire>' ire riglit or wrong. four to .fore paunde oech, tire>' appear to be "AU
piano, sud treated tins audience to0 a solo,, But as vs bave statedi we vaut aur circula- healtnr, vell developedi children. Tho aour- ail g

ome bSweet Borne." Tino soa ne, nduledi18,an ail vo can do to ronce Iras croatedi considerable excitemenut in ,,
ber Lonergan introducoed LUe R1ev. onater Lenouageoti lagentsand ulcgnrLite neihborhonod, anti lthe people for miles cour
ham, vwho hati been announced ta detiner. isncourgomisets sudt lie puli eoruare around floot La see the maman sud lier babies- anly'adiroes. doio secLoise y om Iur fredti aeffrt arl e Thes husblandi ls descrîbbed as breing ai small M
Tis," said the rev. gentlerman, CIe an ocildl b>'qµ earg anidil ipre duingh stature, and, lu fact, exceedingly' thn, vhile anti
aI talsing. Now-a-dnysoao eue is.c! su'ny al thetmn yearg isdipvddrn tIre vifs le said ta bo strong anti healthy. ct'

otunt If Ire cannot falk. Talking le abso- On receipt of $1.50, fine subscriber vIll be Phnysicians bore are coneiderably' excitedi over a p
ly necesary. Wbihout If nebody> coulti entitledi ta recoive tIre Tisa WITraas for Lino affalr, anti some ado talng a! payiug tirs dear
for office from Mayor dawn 'ta a place us one year. faomil>' a vIeIt. A most singular feature aof ie

ustom flouse efllcsr. As thes world .pro- Any eue sendlng us Lie nameos aof nov LUs childiren le that ail aifithem bave bine mon
ses if becomes more wicked. For their sub'scribers, at one Lime, with lthe cash,.($1.50 ey'es, anti se closai>' resemblo eacir ctirer that î c
lires thes Egy ptians vwere punihed by' a saaob will receive ana capy' fcee sud $1 .00 If is bard Ltoi ela wioh from t'ather.' epon

wer of f rogs, andi we being botter than Lthe cash ; or 10 nov DamesmLitecaheu, wit. th cas onelutk

aitai

ptans and a little worse than the Greok-s copy'free and $2.50.- EPPs'as COOA-GRATxFUL AND COMFORTING- sleeçe ben condemned t Lfisten taeh<owers af Ouw readers will oblige by informingtheir "By a thorough knowledlge oe the natural wato
de. I am a great talkor, and have spoken friends of the above very liberal inducements laws which govern the operations ai digestion brighi
y times, but whether I bave done any to subscribe for the Tacs WITNzEas; aise by and nutrition, and by a careful application of of gi
I I must leave it for posterity ta decide. sending the name of a reliable person who the fine properties of well selected cocon, Mr. floati
e before me this evenkng a happy sight. will ot as agent in their locality for the pub- Eppe tas provided our breakfast tables with,pleasant Irish faces wiom I knew two Ilshers, and sample copies will be sent on ap- a delicately flavored beverage which mays ago are ail assembied bers. I se ptlication- save us many tea>y doctors' bills. It la bythe Reverend Paster who has IVe want active intelligent agentsthnrough- - the judicious use of such articles of diet thatmplished a work greater even thnan that out Canada and the Northeru and Western a constitution may be gradually built up untiltlaa, for tae latter only carried a globe on States of the Union, who can., by serving Ou strong enough ta resst any tondency ta Ailaet, vhile Father Lonergan has carried interests, serve their own as wel and add disease. Hundreda of subtle maladies are Ia thcliureirs anaibuli them too. 'T'here le materially ta their lncome without literfer- fOating around us ready toattack wherever With
hpreset the great representatiye of our ing with thir legitimate busness. theres a aeak point. We may escape many was"ber Oadian Colts; Mayor Beaudry of The Tits WITNss will bd mailed tfoclergy- a fatal shait by keeping ourselves well Mr.tuaio' Patier Graham thon went on ta man, Sichool teachers and postmasters at fortified with pure blood and a properly gret Ia gloing tribute to the Frenot Cana- $1.00 per annum in adviance. nourished frame."-Civil Service Gazette. Sold FeathsO tUe rovince o Quebec. "Unîty," Parties getting up clubs are nt obl iged ta oulynla packets labelled-" JAMEs EPPs & Co., his c!rad, 'lae trengti, and when our common confine themselves ta any particular locality, lomoepatblc Chemists, London, England." Edith's are reatensai, as lu course of time but can work up thneir quota fiom difforent Ala takers of EP'a'e oConoATrEsses the IIrnauit, [t us join hande lie brothers towns ordistriots: nor ia it no,.a.- .tnIgti 4 . te.- -A- - -- - -- -- - .. t

trImph and happ hsi 'dr hifad beenh A J- - UA tmo t devoted, ".ostdevote" nid Trix In
N -i ILtails, " that it, fi . Rednced4ith me

veryoften, anti he poke several tm'es af you,
BY MS. yM.I AGNES FLEMING. Dith "dear. He ouldn't unidersàtid \why

you absentedayurseilf froin thelast'rty.. Of
P'Â IL rsthe seasod:nâ 'more can I, for thût. riatter.

CHAPTER VL--CoNTINUED. A person mayb ate a person like poison-i
"We-are going ta bave an 'At Homo 'al often do myseif-and yet go to that person's

to our.two selves to-night, Aunti," Edith saidi parties."
klssing ber thin cheek; "sand I a goiug to But this was a society maxim Miss Darrell
sing you to sleep, by way of beginuing. could by no meens e brought to understand.

She was fond of Aunt Chatty-sameek soul, Where she liked she liked, where sie bated
'born toa be tyrannized over, and tyannizàd shebated-'Ztherevers no half moasures for
ovo; foirerver>'sie.Oneof-those-her.
large vomen, vho abe ibir em ibueban The last day came. At noon, with a:briä-
in fear and trembling, who belleve everything slit May eau shining, the ship bired er fate-
they are toad, whoa "bles the squire and his well gun, and steamed away for Merrie Eng-
relations, and live contented.ith their sta- land. Editli leaned over the bulwark and
tions," who are bullied by their riende, by watched the receding shore, with er heart In
their children, by their servants and who die her eyes.
areekly some day, and go ta Heaven. "Good-bye to home," she said, "a sialle on

Edith opened the piano and began to play. ber hip, a tear I uber sye." " Who knows
She was looking very iandsome to.night,l in wether I shall ver see it ?"

green silk and black lace, one half-shattered The luncheon bell rang; verybody-a
rose ln her bair. She looket handsome-at wonderful crowd too-fiocked merrily down-
least so the young Mn who entered unob. etaire to the saloon, where two rong tables,

ugltand stood looking at ber, evidently brizht td g crystal s tndewrs, amorepreay.setsud toatiWinat a tieligitial tIriug vas an ocoîn vo>'-
She had not heard him enter, but presently age, and sea.sickness-bah.I--merely an illu- i

Bome mesmeric rapport between tbem told sion offthe senses.
her ho was near. She turned ber bod and After lunch, Charlie selecti the sunniest
aw him. Aunt Chatty caught sight of him, spot on dock, for bis resting-place, and the
n ber semi-sleeping state, at the same mo- prettlest flirt on board for his companion,
ment. spread out his railway rug at her feet, spread1

" Dear me, Charlie," his mother said, you out himself thereon, and prepared to be hap- e
here ? I thought you went to Mrs. Feather- py and be made love to. Trix, on the atm of
brain'e ?" the baronet, paraded the deck. Mrs. Stuart I

"So I did," replied Charlie. i went-I and Lidy Helena buried themselves in the
aw--I returned--andbheI am, if you and seclusion of the ladies' cabin in expectation I
Dithy wil leave me for the tret of the aveun of the wrath to comae. Edith got a camp. E
ing. ifastool and a book, and hid herself behind the

Edith and I were very well off. withot wheel house for a little of private enjoyment. r
dou. We hadi peace, and that as more than But she did not read; It was delight enough t

we generally have when you and she com ta sit and watch the old Ocean smiling, and E
mogether. You shall be allowed to stay ony smiing like any other coquette, as though it

n one condition, and that is that you doi' could never b cruel. '

uarrel." The afternoon wore on ; the sun droppet 1
I quarrel1 Charlie said, lifting his eyelow, the winad rose-se did the sea. And
rI qutro h iddle ofi iforee bs oy- presently-staggering blindly on Sir Victor's 0crv mothe, o mititalfiifarehe o mny arm, pale as desth, with speechless agony i.a-.
saux moter, Your Mental blicinesne mn rne neeyfaueTiymd eoints is really deplorable. It's all Edith's prinfed an every feature-Trixy maie ler t
ault-all; one of the tow f6ied principles of appearance beind the wheel-ouse. a
y Ilie ie never to quarrel with anybody. It "eO Edit1, I fel awfully-awfully! I ifeel <

psets a man's digestion, and la fatiguing ln lik death--I feel-"
he extreme. Our firet meeting," continued She wienched er arm fron the baronet's, C
ir. Stuart, stretching himself out leisuîrely rsted wildly from sthe ide, and-Edith's
n a sofa, "tat which Edith tell in love itIh dar, laughing ciys looked up into the blue
me at sight, was a row. Ieil, if it wasn't aeues, that no effort aOfSir Victor's could qnite k
ow it was an unpleasantnes aof some control. The next moment she was by Trix, ft
ort. You can't deny, Misa Darrell, y's nids, leading that limp and pallid beroine
here was a cooîness between us. Didn't to the regions below, whence, for five n o:tal O
'e pass the night in a sno-it Since thon sdays, she emerged not, nor did the eye of man
very other meeting ias been a succession of rest on Miss Beatrix Stuart. N
ows. In justice to ryael and the angelic The weather was fine, but the wind and se ni
weetness of my own disposition, I mnst re- rau tolerably high, and of course every body b
eat, the beginning, middle, and ending of rastly was tolerably sick. One day's ordeal
ch lies with her. She will bully, and I ne- sufficied for Edihs tribute to old Neptune; j

er could stand being bullied; I always knock after that, she rever felt a qtralm. A great a
rnder. But I warn er a dayai retribution deal of ber time was spent in waiting ipon w
ut band. ln self defence I meanu to marry Aunt Chatty and Trix, both of whom were

er, and then, base miscreant, beware I The very far go Ineildeed. In the case ai Miss 'e
odden worm wili turn, and plunge the iron Stuart, the tortures ofjealousy were added to tri
to hero wn soul. May I ask what you are the tortures of sea-sickness, Dti Sir Mj-toc te
ugiing at, Miss Darrell?" walk with the youog ladies on deck? Did
" A Blight confusion ofnaetaphor, Charlie-. he walk with ier, Edith ? Did he ever enquire pl
'thiig more. What have you done with for herself? Oh, It was shameful-shameai o9
ix?" bat she should be kept prostrate hore, unable
" Trix is ail right in the matronly charge of to lift ler head I At thie juncture, generally, tir
rs. Featherbrain, and engaged teu deep to ln er excitement, Trixy did lift it, and the th
e barort. By-the-bye, the baronet was consequence was-woe. au
quiring for you, with a degree of warmith It was full moon before they reachei lMid- Sh
id solicitude as unwelcome as It was urcal- ocean. How Editi enjoyedit, no words can ca
d for. A baronet for abrother-in.law is ail tell. Peraps it was out of mercfulr om- th
ry Well-a baronet for a rival is not wei at passion to Trix, but she did not tell her of the oti
. Now, my dear child, try ta overcome long brisk twilight, mid-day, and moonlight uti
c general nastiness of your disposition for walks sie and the baronet took on dock. ha,
Ic, and make yourself agreeable. i knew How, leaning over the bulwarks, they watch. an
u were pining on the stem for Me at home, ed the sur set, round and red, into the sou, re
d so I threw over the last crush of the sea- and the silver sickle May oon rise, l!ke an- wo
c, made Mre Featherbrain my enemy for other Aphrodite, out of the waves. She un
, and bers I am. Sing us something." did not tell ber how they est side bv side at m
iss Darrell turned to the piano vith adinner; how ho lay ut her feet, and read Yo

wn, but her ees weie smiling, and ln her- aloud for ber, in sheltered sunny nooks; how lai
ret heart shewas wll content. Charlie uncommonly friendly and confidential. they vo
a inesids ber. Cinarlis hd given up ti became altogether, intese first half-dzen o i
l and Mrs. Featherbrain for er.u. Pope gr timate t da
no use denying it, she was fond of Charlie. at Bea, as they won not in two years on ful
late iit haddawned dimly and deliciusly land. Was IL ail gentlemanly courtesy and 1
on ber that Sir Victor Catheron was grow- politeness on the barouet' aside? fthe girl VIt
very attentive. If so wildly improbable a sometimes wondered. She could analyze ber me

ng could occur as Sir Victor' faling in own feelings pretty well. Of that fitfni fver- the
vie with her, she was ready at any moment iih passion called love, described by the coun-
ho his wifs; but for the love which Blone try swain as feeling bot and dry like-with to
kes marriage sweet and holy, which nef- a pain in the side like," she felt no particle. che
r time, nor trouble, nor absence, can There masone, Mr. Charles Stuart lying spe
ange--that love she felt for her cousin about in plaes, looking serene and sunburnt, Il

garle, and no other moai man.br o va st fail wt Pleepy, bafclosed eyes, the
t was a very plasant evening-bow plea- and kept iis conclusions to himself, i1s- m
t, Edith did not care to own, even to her- met h tougt; "li wii of A lah b e
. Aunt Chait dozed sweetly in her atrm- done. hat l writ en le written. Se6- don
ir, @be lainer place ut the piano, and Char- siekness le bad enoug without the green. wh
taking comfort on is sofa, and calmly and eyed monster. Even Othollo, if ho had been IL
passionately finding fault with ber music. crossing lun Caunard ship, would have put off tal
at those two could spend au evening, an tplldw performance until they reachedli te any
r together, without disagreeing, was sim- abier sie." pat:
ran utterImposCibility. Edith invariably One especial afternoon, Edith fell aslep T
an her temper-nothin earthly everndis. aler unchon, on a sofa in ber own and thno

bed Charlie's. Presently,in auger and dis- kwtixy'stcabinianibatpt tiraugir taner and per
t, Miss Darrell jumped up fromtheipiano-dessert, an T d "- moto ditn tie]igbting o the
oh, and protested she would play no more tie lampa. Tof x la> -pale ant wretched, Un
Te htold I sing 'Kathleen Mavournesn gzu oufafth pa-his, ia se g yoW her,
and that the way I hold my elbows when msrcon giftout hopeavi consolatone. Li

la>' Thnalberga's Home,' la frightifut te bo- "sorroes you opjae ynourfr> în î bs e i
o, I vili not stant itf! Lite ail critice, Eithn," sheou ere yorta Rinkan Ny,

findi if easier ito paint ont ao's feu] te, Wintie yea Fo ru' pa lp ne .N
n ta do botter. It'stUs -ver>'last timeo, si, slept at ahoi ares cao au-huart, bu iner a! noi
ever pli> aaloe for y7ou11" sbip I Ns, sir ircae yen gciar fehrrd sh
ut, somehow, after a okimrish at euchnre' "Tee sbreh aest ra g on>' .ran faea
hiich sire vas ignobly beatea, and, I muet theo st eactse Editi aevrem "Imy frnd foure
shamefuil>' cheatedi, sire vas backot th Lio o latewa foc , answrcrI."e a ned

no, sud IL was Lthe clcki strikung twelve Mise Daruitnr consitgisaeti d «

tislv to Goodnet i mea. Iint hn oat. Thon wrapping Irerself ln a blanket dock
TwsvolGoouos m. ttut idnn siraw, nad tying a caquettishr red! wool shaivwas

usd hri-pmustonh wit Mcansr comihpany. iroodi avec her taIn, sIre scendedi la thre dock, vas
t liaty makoe up! cab's m piht-tim It vas pretty' weol deserter b>' tire ladies- com
utd Clait'e men were mn lghd." menoue tIrs morse for that, Etithn thnoughnt. TUs cin
Youa needi m n mur orsel h ne tat.-" fuI! moata shone witn uftl spleudar avec acti
n nDit, Caryrslieuet tith rul Lino vast expanse a!fassing ses, heaving with sotfel
aif s Dto', goodlite womgen.s" fie hai fnt majestic svell, fiat nover quife lus on sadsI

'is al goeplis mhamganeocr tins miht>' Atlantlc Thre gentlemen fille ed eI
iaes aup rps tiart, ca cau Lite smoking-roaom, theo " Tabak Parliament"n
mate wrep Mcapin Sonice Ivhuhti aseat ifs hreighnt. SIre toat a camnp-stool,uand neou
tyu orwae yiousooner. ico IiAuntif mate for her favarito shelteredi spot heind aa
t>w'llvt gousanogter. Camouknoie fie vireel-irouse. Eow grand if vas-thensA
rive a hnard day's mark before usto starry sky, tIrs brillint white moon, theno
row. Good-nighat, Mr. Stunrt." boundiless ocean-that long trail ai silvory' ru- ws
Good-nignt, my> bave," Mm. Siuarf re dianetretenlng miles bohindi. An icy bist «
dedi, muaking na attempt to stir. Ediith sept avec tIrs deep, but vrappeti ln bsr big yu
edi ber strong, young atm lu that ai her :shalrEith could toi>' aveunfinît. She sa fic
> saunt sut bot Uer upstanrs. Be lu>' untibore in fhe beauty anti plendor o! that offic
hed fine slim green figure, the beautîful rnlhight aunLina ses.s Ver>' soiftly, verybtt
tL face, as iL disaeppearedi lu a mellow flowr sweet>y, Iri nfunconsciny, sIhe bgan sing- batte

asliht. TIre clear, eet -voice came ing"The Young Mu>' Mad vIrnsa stop ire- v ii-,, .'~~~~, indt rmade ber ucu ber irî. IL mas Sic .. "
ncg saucily back : thereVictor Catheron. She awoke from herdream tI
' And Charlie he's my darling, -carne back to earth, and was of the world royal

My darling-my darling, worldly, once more. TIe ernile that wel- raW
And Carlleh's my darling, corned him was very briglt. She would have
The young chevalier!' blushed Il she could; but it Is adisadvantage

that was sauciest and most coquettish e iparlo brunotte f iaL f hrey don't -nsI a M
s girl's nature, came out with Charlie. i heard singing, sweet sut faint,'and I jcaio
Sir Victor, as Trixy explained 1t e give you my word, Alias Darrell, I thought it tions

goodyI "and talked sense. might be the Lurline, or a stray mormaid "Ci
. Stuart went backto tne ball, and, I re- combing her sea-greun lotke. It la all very Eifth
to say, made himself obnoxious to old beuntifutiof course, but are yo not afrai af IlAI
erbrain by the marked empressement of taking cold ?" le gen
levotion to old Featherbrain's wife. "I never take cold," Miss Darrell answered store t

istened to the.marration next day from "influenza s au unknown disease. Has the. Lady
ps of Trix with surprise and disgnat. Tobacco Parlla.ment broken up, tha I behold lite ar,
Stuart, on her an account, wa full of you bore ?" Wis k
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raof the deck."_
'he officer of the deck might be much
r employed ; and you may tell bitt So,
my compliments.,'
wili; but dont, deny lt-you wee

never deny my actions," she sys With
disdain; ",yes, I was there."
rlth Sir Victor-alone ?"
rith Sir Victor-alone ?',
'hat did yuntalk about, Miss DaTrell?"
ore than I care to repeat for your edifi-
n, Mr. Stuart. Have youany moreques.
to ask, pray ?"
ne or twoa; did he askc yon to marry hinD,
-'

h, no 1" Edith answers with a sigh that
ulne ; "bthere ls no such luck as that in
for Dithy Darrell. A baronets bride-atheron no, no-.'tbe cakes and ale O
e not for me."
ould you marry him, If he did? WIII
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Grays
youa hI
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1elen
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D d à
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Jtli 13, '81,
a It s half-past eleveu-didn't yau knoý

It ?-and all the lihts are ont."
e Good Heaven 1" Edith cr[sd, starting 0

aghast; "half-past eleven I What Wing IT
say? Really. mdöôÙg4àing' muet Le abso
tag work. r hd- idës It vas after tno

' tay a Éoiet"iéIarl, e.
:interosed a m t snd I r Victo,

-to--ay to-yön±something I lhave wisbed ta
spesk ofsincé.ecamq on- board ."e

Edith'shieart'gave ofierat jOlP-into h
mouth it seemedt Whatwofild no he
face- as this poitend,save one thing? Tebaronet'spôke agaiù, ànd Mies Darre he
sank down toêtbe oheverarl!ber buttons
boots..

c It le concerning those old Ppers e
Chesholm Courier. You undorstanpers, thdand thïlamentable tragedy they cbronai 1dci Yes ?" said Mis Darreil, shutting ber cI.
tight. Ps

1It le naturally a deeply painful £abject 0me. Twenty-three years hav passed- 1but an infant at the time, yet if t bad acr.red only a year ago, I think i could hardi7
feel It more keenly than I do-hardly suifermore, when I speak of it."e

l Then w ly speak of if ?" was the Young
Iady's very sensible question. al1 Lave no
claimto hear it, I arm sure."a

" No, the youig man Tespondcd, and etin the monlight she could see bis colour ciao
' perhaps not, and yet I wanted ta epeakyou ofit eversince. Idon't know wby lti
something 1 eau scarcely bear ta think of
even, but yet I feel a sort of relief in speakingof it ta you. Perhaps there is 'rapport' be.tween us-that we areaffinites--who knows 9Who indeed i Miss Darreli's heart cameîfrom her boots, ta its proper place, aud
stayed there.

c It was such a terrible thing," the yotngMan went on, " such a mnysterious thng. Tethis day it was wrapped in darkness. sheea
oa young, so fair, so good-it seems too borrble for belief, that any human being could
ift his band againat so innocent a lite. And
yet it was done."

" A most terrible thing," Edith said; "but
ne bas only te read the papers, to learu such
.eeds at horror are doue every day. LiUe ls a
erribly sensational story. You say it is
hrouded in darkness, but the Chesholm Cour.
er did not aeem at ail in the darkh."

" You mean Inez Catheron. She was inno.
ent."

Sindeed!"
"She was not guilty, except in this-she

new who was guilty, and concealed ir. of
hat I bave reason ta be sure."'
" Her brother, of course--the Juan Catheron

f the papere."
" Who is ta tell! Even that ie not certain.

o," in answer te ber look of surprise, " it is
ot certain. I am sure my aunt believes in
is innocence."
" Ttien ibwho-
" Ah--who I', th baronet said mournflily
who was the murderer ? It may bu that we
ill never know."
" Yon will know," Edith said decidedly.
I am sure of it. I am a firm believer in tbe
ruism that ' murder wiil out.' Sooner or la-
r you wili know"
She speke with the cala con viction of pro-
hecy. She looked back ta sbudder atb er
wn wordsain the ater days.
" Tree-and-twenty years le a tolerable
me ta foTget even the bitterest sorrow, but
e thought of that tragedy is as bitter o my
unt to-day, as If was when it 'ras done.
e cannot bear ta speak of it-I believe she
nnot bear te think of it. What I know,
erefore, concerning It, I bave learned from
hors. Until I was eighteen, I knew absol-
ely nothing. Of my mother, of courîe I
va no remembrance, and yet "-his eyes
id tone grew dreamy---" as far back as I can
cal], there is ln my mind the memory c a
man, young and handsome, bending above
y bed, kisaing and crylng over me. My
other was fair. the face I recall je dark.
u will think me sentimental-you will
gh at me, perhaps" lie said, smiling ner-

usly ; tyou 'witl Bet me down as a dreamer
'dreaners, and yet it la there."
Her dark, earnest eyes looked up at him,
I o womanly sympathy.
I Laugh at you i Think better of me, Sir
ctor. In these days It la rare enough to see
n with elther memory or veneration for
ir mother-whether dead or alive."
He looked at er; words seemed stiuggling
his lips. Once he bad spoken. Then he

ecked himself suddenly. When he did
ak it was with a total change of toue:
And I am keeping you selfishly bere In
cold. Take my arm, Mies Darrell ; you

st not stop another instant."
he obeyed at onch; be led ber ta ber cabin
.r--heitated-took ber band and hld It
ile hespoke:
I don't know why, as I said before, I have
ked of this ; I could not bave done it with
onu else. Jet me thank you for your sym-
hy with all my heart."
'hen he was gone ; and, very grave and
ughtful, Editb sought Trixy and the up-
bexth. Miss Stuart lay calmly sleeping
sleup of the just and the sea-sick blissfully
onscious o! thre traiterons geings on about
. Edith iooked at ber with a Port af tinge.
suit fair, after all? vas it strict]y bonors-
? "Poor Tris," sUe said, kisslng ber soit-
I dan't think iL will be yen l1"
ext mnorning, ut breakfast, Miss Darreill
ced that Mr. Stuart, junior, vatched ber
o aipped bis coffee, with a portentous coun-
nce test foreboded somethiug. Wbat itf
boded came ouf presntly. Ho led ber
eck-ffexed ber his arm for s mnorunig
titutional, and opened fire thue vise:
What vers you sud thne baronet about an

iL abnoral hours af the night I Whatf
tire muatter withyou bath.
Now, now 1" cried Edith, "bhoy do youn
e to know anytbing about itL? What bus-
s have smalîl boys like yon, spying ou theo
ons cf their eiders, whren thney sbould bo
y tucked up, snd asleep lu their lile
?"

w asu't spytng ; I vas ssleep. I bave
astlese conscience ta keep me prûwlinog
t at unholy hours.'
How do your corne ta kno, thon?"

little bird tald! me"
'il twist your lile bird's neck! Whno
it air ? i comrnand you."
Iow se jueene it already I Dont excite
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